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!jr' Masses Army Farmers nnd Families Awaits Reports

GREEK WAR PARTY FIRM

LONDON. Aug. 23,

The Haitian situation reachea the acute
Mag tods.'. Servla U expected to make
known, possibly before night, whether she
will cede Macedonia to Bulgaria. M,
Venltelos It to be sworn In at Athena aa
the new Greek Premier, and It la believed
M Foreign Mlnlater ,he will make, a def- -
atte aiatfment or, me courae ureece in- -

wnaaj to puue.
No 'hint hat come from Nlah aa to the

eeut-- of the Servian Government. Ber-Ia- n

diplomat! here characterized the
Bulgarian demands na exorbitant, but Im-

portant Influencca are known to have
been at work at tne Herb capital during
the laat week. It la believed possible,
however, that ltaly'a declaration of war

nawer.
Bulgaria haa made ro fresh move to

' Indicate whether ahe Intenda to Join (he
Allies. Her military preparations are al-

most complete and aho la awaiting Ser-- ,
Yla'a aoawer. from varloua sources the

' newa baa reached London that neither
Turkey nor her Auatro-Germa- n alllea aro

' quite ao confident of keeping Bulgaria
neutral aa they were a fortnight ago,
though Italian reporta that the Bulgare
were massing troopa on the Turkish fron-tie- r

have received little credence here.
Lntll Servla and Bulgaria maKe ineir

decisions no change la expected at Athena
r Bucharest. Diplomatic clrclea here

express the conviction that the new Greek
Cabinet will favor maintenance of

Ex Oreece'a neutrality until new develop
ment in the Hainan situation mane 11

appear certain Greece will gain by en- -
' ferine" 'the --war.

DMpatohes from sources not always re-

liable reported today that Rumania had
been selxed by the war fever. ltaly'a
war declaration against Turkey waa aald
to have aroused wild enthusiasm at Bu- -'

charett. Rumors that Germany had
threatened force unlets Rumania permit-
ted the passage of ammunition to Tur-
key were also said to have fanned the
war flame In the Rumanian capital.

That the Turkish munitions situation Is
becoming more eertous from the Turkish
standpoint, particularly since the Alllea
have landed more troops at. the Dardanel-
les, Is believed here, and It Is thought
possible that the Austro-German- a are at-
tempting to coerce Rumania. But dlplo-- .
mata here, take no stock In reporta that
Rumania's alleged friendliness for Italy
will cause Rumania to Join In the war on

I Turkey. They pointed out that Rumania
P failed to enter the war when Italy de- -

r- - eureii.agamsi Austria, inougn, it was gen
erally .peuevea at me lime mat me two
Powers.4were Ip a pact to begin hostilities
en the aide. PC the Allies at the sama
moment.

BRITISH SANK
MOLTKE OFF RIGA

Continued from I'age One
Moltke aud ten other Teutijn warships In
the Gulf of Riga was taken by the popu-
lace aa a Divine answer to their prayers
for victory, offered up In great religious
demonstrations one week ago. With this
news came word from the War Ofllce that

. von Hlndtnburg'a attempt to turn the
Russian right flank haa met with stubborn
resistance that haa, brought the Germans
to a halt.

The newspapers headed reports of the
Ruralan naval victory with lines auch aa
"A Great German Rout," and demanded
to know If German newspapers would

'
continue their talk of a separate peace
wth Russia. They printed prominently

' the statements of Foreign Minister Sax- -
anoff to Petrograd newspaper publishers
yesterday with reference to peoccumors.

"These rumors of a separate peace are
due to repeated enemy overtures to
Franco and Russia," said the Foreign a
Minister. "These have been totally ie- -
Jected.

"The enemy's attempta to sow discord
among the Allies Is predestined to com-
plete failure. The ties binding the Allies II
are only strengthened thereby and their
confidence in the ultimate uttalnment of
their common, ends

AUGUST B. LOEB DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Contlnned from 1'axe Una
became president. While In this city his
home was at U17 Erie avenue, but he had
not been to the bank since last May.

Mr. Loeb was a director qf the Market
Street "National Bank, the Finance Com- -

,pany of Pennsylvania, the Real Estate
Trust Company, the South Chenter Tub.

If Company, and trcaaurer and director of
me jewisn Hospital. He .waa widely
khown among financiers and .nv mnt.

if at hla tjme to philanthropic and charitable
worn.
Mr. Lotb died some years ago. Four

children aurvlve. They are Mrs. Sol Be-
lle. Mra, Edwin Wolf. Howard A. Loeb
an.1 AfluV n. TM,h II r. r, ...

; cashier of the Tradesmen's" National, paid
"") inuuie louay io wr. Loeb.
"He waa noted for hla absolut fnlrn... IeI. ahd Juatlce," aald Mr. McCarthy. "He.... ...,.T.v- .- juiv fcW(- tl nii.Q BUI- - edfered a. series of reverses, and under hla

able management It prospered. At thattime the dividend paid by the bank waaair per cent. It la. now ten per cent," loMr. Loeb waa a member of KenesethIsrael Congregation, and waa widely
known In the .Jewish community. lie gave
much time to his work aa treasurer of
H?f...,rwh ,,0PK-- 'anil built the Ma-tM-

Atfler Loeb Dispensary there aa a dlMMsorial to his wife, who died a number lef, years ago.

BRITISH OFFICE SAYS
LINER WAS UNARMED

1

(!Mtlaiw4 from Tage One
by a qrman submarine waa contrary to
the aplrlt of the note President Wilson
haa sent to Berlin.

The information herewith given will
Oayentment In any communication lentU Cfermany relatlva to the Arabic. It! the. four vital facts upon whichtb American Government would act.

Thj Aralty, in another official state.m.nt relative to the Arabic, denied thatthe teasaer Dunaley. which was torpe-4o- diutt before th. White Star linerk. waa acting aa an armed escort,- .Tk punster. It was stated, waa a
MMMaswIr unarmed merchantman.
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PERLANUOVAGUERRA

DELL' ITALIA CONTRO

L' IMPERO OTOMANO

Lo Stato Maggiore Italiano Pre- -

para Una Grande Campagna
Contro la Turchia, forse

ai Dardanelli

NEGLI STATI BALCANICI

ROMA, M Agosto.
Da aabato acorso fltalla e' In Istato dl

guerru con la Turchia. La nuova
dl'gucrra dcll'ltalla conlro un

altro degtl nlleatl dclla Germantn avra'
un effetto quasi Immcdlato sult'ntteggla-ment- b

degll stnti Imlcnnlcl, e sla' si co- -
mlncla a vedero qualche segno che pre-
lude forse alia partcclpaxlone dl quegll
statl nlla gucrra curopeu. Vn xesno cho
non puo' e?eio fralnteso vlene dallii Ru-
mania. ,t governl dl Roma e dl Rucarest
sono stall hi Intlme rclnzlonl per moltl
annl. ma In questl utllml tempi. In Inspccle
dopo la lo scopplo della gucrrn curopea,
crano dlvenute intlmlssime queste rcla-xlo-

Una raglone dl queata Intlmlta'
deve cercarsl nel fatto che, avendo Inquuste ultlme settlmane la Rumania

dl Insclar passaro Hrml e munl-xlo- nl

destlnate'al turchl, essa era
e dall'Austrla.

Ora 11 Tjbvcrno rumyiib ha preso mlsure
che fanno- rltenere the esso si schlerera'
In brevisslrno tempo a Manco della Quad-rupll-

Intest e contro gll linporl centrall.
Un dlspacclo da Sofia dice che a st

si teme che la Germanla ha Invl-at- o
un ultlmntum al govcrno rumeno perquanto rlguarda II passaggto delle munl-xlo- nlper 1 turchl. ma che II govcrno ru-meno e' fermamente declso a rtflutiire

ijMc-ai- uerinesao. un eron ttn.n.n aivagonl carlchl dl arml c dl munlxlon des- -
turchle' 8tat trattenuto dalleautorlta rumene alia staxlono dl Predealdove sono concentrate truppe rumene.Aitre truppe aono concentrate nelladl Jassy e nelle zone petrollfere.

L'IMl'RESaiONE A BUCAREST.
V,M?h,V'"?'0.,d',la dclfarazlone dl guerra

alia, Turchia e' stata accoltacon grende cntudasmo a Bucarcst. come
affennr un dlspacclo della cupltale

alia Tribune dl Glnevra. Non ap-
pend glunse nl govcrno la notlzla ufflclale.re ennvoco un conflgllo dl mlnlstrl alquale r.'lstctt nnche II mlntstro d'ltalla.Sublte dope. II ro flrmo' parecclil dccretl dlcaruttere mllltare, e poI- - convoco' una
rlunlonc ill rapprcscntantl degll statl cl

.a Bucarcst.
rla "''n(1 nra la rlspostadella Serbia per quanto rlguarda la cessl-on- e

della Macedonia, ma si crede che laGrecla chlarira' II auo attegglamento
quando sara' convocata la Camera. E' dacredere che con l'entrata dell'Italla nellnuerra. contro a Turchia e con II noto
desldcrtp dl wpanslone Itallana nell'Orl-ent- e

U Slatl Balcanlcl considererannoguntu )1 njomento della loro parteclpa-zlon- e
alia guerra contro la Turchia econtro gll Imperl centrall.

IL GIOCO DELLA GERMANIA.
In questl clrcoll polltlcl e dlplomatlcl sirltlene che la Germanla ha voluto faredella Turchia il capro esplatorlo dellasuerra curopea, altrlmentl essa nonavrebbe splnto la Turchia alno a tall

da rendcre inevltablle la dlchlara-xlon- o
dt guerra da parte dell'Italla chelanclera' contro 11 nuovo nemico alcune

centlnala dl migllala dl soldatl, compreae
truppe cplonlall, phe hanno rlpetutn-- .

mente chlesto dl parteclparo alia gucrra
una poderosa flotta.

Altrl credono che la Germanla, spin-gen-

la Turchia a faral dlchlarare laguerra dall'Italla, abbla avuto dl mlraacopo dl dlatrarre truppe Itallane dalfronte austrlaco. per Invadere pol conforze auperlorl la Lombardla ed II Vene-t- o.

Be e' cost la Germanla si sbaglla
parche' lo Stato Maggiore Italiano laacl.
era" sempre sul fronte austrlaco truppe

molto auperlorl al blsono, e del rcstoposlzlopl che gll Itallanl ora occupano
aono tall da frustrare qualslasl tentatlvo
lnvasione., E la natura atessa del terrl-torl- o

alpJno e' tale da rendere Impoaalblle
lnvasione. coal come e stata Imposslblle

nella Serbia.
La notltla della dcharaxlone dl guerra

contro la Turchia e' stata ricevuta congrande entuslaamo dal soldatl Itallanl
combattentl contro .'Austria.

Intanto, mentre si aspetta la parteclpa-zlon- eattlva dell' Italia nella guerra con-tr- o
la Turchia. a notlzla della vittorlanavale russa nel Oolfo dl Riga, dove laflotta msaa ha affondato undid navl daguerra tedesche.tra cul ) grande lncrocl-- "d" ttaglla Moltke a tre

'i ort' h Prod0 In noma
jodlsfazlone. Bl rltlene che quests "it-tor-

la

nissa ha arrestato la marcla deltedeschl verso Peterogrado.
" ,cl 'nno randl.i. . prepara- -

'"'' dl" che P"Patlvl sono glaMer-uini-l:
V " Pr,ln9( chldlce che truppe

no ' Imbarcate net portldello Puglle. per recarsl al Dardanelli.che la squadra Itallana the si
IwoRta nel orto dl Taranto haJargo. Naturament nulla t' posslbfle
awurare clrc4 l pUnl dello Wato
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IDENTITY OF KAISER'S AGENT
SET3 WASHINGTON GUESSING

Continued from l'aie One
could have been, according to the records,
Included In only a comparatively small
group, but the members of this group,
It was generally agreed, could hardly, by
the greatest stretch of the Imagination,
be accepted as possibilities In (he role of
"M. P."

The official records at the White House
show that If such a "conversation" oc-

curred between the mysterious M. P. and
the President If It ever occurred as de-

scribed must have taken place between
July 19 and July 13. The President re-
turned to Washington from Cornish, N.
H., on July 19 and left the capital for
his summer home In New Hampshire
four days later.

On those days the President saw these
persons:

July Lansing, H. H. Clark,
of Los Angeles.

July ID Senator Bankhead, of Alabama;
Representative Trlbble, of Georgia, and
the members of the Cabinet.

July 21 Jane Addams, of Chicago; Sec-icta-

of the Navy Daniels and Assistant
Secretary Phillips, of the State Depart-
ment. '

July5 22 Former Congressman A, Mitch-
ell Palmer, of Pennsylvania; Trade Com-
missioner Davles. Attorney General Greg-
ory. Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, of II- -
llnols. and Postmaster General Burleson.

July John Rathom, of the
Providence Journal; Collector of Customs
Dudley Field Malone. of New York;
Judge Mehaw. of Pittsburgh, and Gen-
erals Devjol. nnd . Blcknell, ot.the Red
Cross. .'.'. '.'' i' I

The essence of "M. P.'a" purported con-
versation with the President related to
America's protest to Berlin concerning
me ..-.- on s auDmarme warfare methods.
the American attitude toward British In- -
terference with America's shipping on

GERM4& C&gUL HERE THREATENS Vi
FIRM WITH KAISER'S PENAL CODE

in -- , i ,rrrr .

.NEW. YORK, Aug. a
Ilctumlng.ih.e, pyjlcatlon o the corre-

spondence, between th Irjyjerjal German
Uovcrnment. and ..their secret agents
operating .in the United, States, the World
today In a copyrighted article made the
following points:

"Proof that in furtherance of Us propa-
ganda, already clearly established, the
German empire sought to substitute In
thla country the criminal laws of the
Fatherland for those of the United States
Governmsrit.

This proof Is contained In nine docu-
ments passing between Count von Bern-atorf- f,

the German Ambassador to tho
United States; Dr. George Stobbe. the
Imperial Consul General at Philadelphia;
members of the firm of Orensteln-Arthu- r
Koppel Company, a concern operating
under the laws of the American Gov-
ernment: Prince von Hatzfetdt, Chan-
cellor of the German Embassy, and a,
lawyer, 'S. Walter Kaufraann, of W Wall
street, New York city.

The letters reveal that Doctor Stobbe
warned the firm of Orensteln-Arthu- r
Korpel Company that If It accepted and
tilled orders in this country for supplies
of nny sort to the nations at war with
Germany each offense would be punish-
able, In accordance with tho provisions of
the "Gesetz ltuch" (Penal Code) of Ger-
many and not of the United States by
from three to ten years' Imprisonment
In a penitentiary or military fortress..

. STOBBE WATIN8 FIHM, LETTER
SHOWS.

.The German Consul General In a com-
munication, copies of which were sent to
the German Ambassador, Count von
Bernstorff, and Doctor Albert, the

(privy councillor) Issued this
wurnlng to the firm of Orensteln-Arthu- r
Koppel Company: '

In my opinion it would be hazardous

GERMAN
Representative A. Mitchell Palmer In

a statement made last night flatly de-
nied - that he had discussed with the
President any of the matters quoted In
John Simon's "conversation."

Mr. Palmer said "the whole thing looks
to me like a cock and hull yarn. 1
have heard about this thing before, and
the matter contained In the Slmor) con-
versation, therefore, does' not surprise
me.

"So far as I am concerned I never
have had any connection with (he Ger-
man Government In any way, nor with
Its agents, so far as I know. I do not
know the man who la named as John
r'lmon, of the firm of Blmon & Brother,
New York, cotton brokers, neither have
I any recollection of any legal agent
named Levy.

"It may be that I did see President

GOVERNOR AND PARTY
LEAVE FOR BIG FAIR

Ceatlnued from Page One
neas tho departure, and the spectators
marveled at the Governor's patience as
he consented to pose several times for the
Biotegrapher.

Before leaving the Governor hV a con-men-

on the atatlon platform' with At-
torney Oeneral Francis Bfcunk Brown,
who did not accompany Mm, Doctor
Brumbaugh refused to comment on 14
lyelntmwit of former FrtmterPy ihrth te a fria.ee o thrutMc Service .

TM pawty wlK arfv at CMcam tower-ro-

wfc. tky M ha tSa MtWa of
MttMasifcsw ft tki saVirlriiliiai

the high seas and the cotton situation
aa a particular detail of the latter con-
troversy.

NO NEW VIEWS DIVULGED.
The things the Chief Executive was

represented to have aald to "M. P.'," pre-
sumably, as Implied by the New York
World, for transmission to German
"higher-ups.- " did not. In essentials, re-

veal any views the Administration was
not generally known to have held.

That such statements should have beert
made to "M. P." assuming him to have
been acting In any sense for the Ger
man Government was a different matter,
however.

The statement that the President wouT3
"bind hlnuelf" to carry his British pro-
test to the "uttermost" if the Lusltama
case were adjusted satisfactorily with
Germany was also deemed a most sur
prising form of expression.

"LEAK" FROM INSIDE.
The same view was taken of the state-

ment that the President "Indicated his
willingness to discuss the note to Ge-
rmanythe note sent July a with "M. P.'
and 'eventually to no Influence ft tbat
there will be: an agreement for Its

" and "also to be ready to In-

fluence the press 'through a wink.' "
A statement from the White House con-

cerning the World story was considered
n reasonable ptobnblllty.

It was pointed out that President Wil-
son has confined appointments to his
most trusted advisers since the German
situation became acute, except where cer- -
tain persona have .been received to tender
invitations and tire like. The lattor have
had no opportunity for general conversa-
tion. Therefore, If the allegations be
irue, the "leak" must have been from an
unusually confidential Administration
source.

ror your firm to ship locomotives, cars,
or wheels, to Russia. All these trans-
portation means would lighten the trans-
port of troops, ammunition aiid piovlelpns
for the Russian Government and your
firm would, within the meaning of para-
graph 89 of the (German) penal code be
rendering aid to the enemy thereby.

That you nre in a position to
delay the delivery of the order to the
prejudice of the hostile country ordering
them will In no measure relieve you from
lability.

The World already has revealed .In a
aeries of articles based upon the moat in-
teresting features of correspondence be-
tween the active promoters of the Ger-
man propaganda:

That they financed nnd subsidized pub-
lications licensed by the lawa of the
United States as American publications.

WORKED SECRETLY IS CHARGED
That these German officials and agents

secretly wprked to fabricate sentiment
In this country through. 'the prcas, lecture
platforms, moving pictures and the or-
ganization of "Peace Societies"
favorable to Its cause.

"That German officials and their agents
had a hand In the promotion of strikes
In munition and other Industrial plants
In the United States.

"That while protesting against thehlpmcnt of arms to the allied govern-
ments with which It Is. at war Germany
was planning nnd financing plants to
manufacture arms and .secure supplies of
the same character for Its own use.

That while promoting ' a nation-wid- e
agitation among the citizens of the United
States designed to permit the Importa-
tion of Gerrnan wares into America the
German Government was actually con-
spiring to withhold such ahlpmenta In
order to Intensify the feeling In this coun-tr- y

against the British blockade of Ger-
man ports.

Wilson on July 22, In fact, I probably
did see him about that time. I certainly
did not discuss with him anything

resembling the Impression relatedIn the Simon-Lev- y report.
"I do not believe that Simon or Levyor whoever made this report Intended torefer to me. The whole thing, so far aaI am concerned, at least, Is unworthy ofserious consideration."
"Doesn't It resemble. In a general way.

the story circulated about you by Lamar!
the 'Wolf of Wall BtreetT " hewaa asked.

"Yes, )n some respects It la like theLamar case," raid Mr. Palmer.
"But there Is this difference, I have

heard something about this story. I knewnothing whatever about (he Lamar story
until It was printed."

Hotel, They will leave there tomorrow
Ji?h, .Icblng Denyer on Wednesday.
There they will be the guests of the Den-ver Chamber or Commerce at a lunch-eon. The Governor of Colorado will pre-
side.

On r(day the tourists will reach Colorado Springs, and on Sunday they will be
entertained by the Bait Lake City Cham-wi- ll

p'rSSSeT"'0' T" aver',or of Uuh
From Bait bike CJty the travelers Vtlproceed to San Francisco. PennsylvaniaDay will. b celebrated at the Expositionon September 4, and on this occasionOavenior Brumbaugh will be the orator'at the Merele. Recorder of Deeds Tua-ti- n

wW peoatde. Addresses also .will Mmade by Governor Johnson, of California!
Juetlc Lamar, of h. United state

.Court, aud Mayor Molt t aui

PALMER DENIES GIVING
AID TO CAUSE

4rajcc,

The picture, taken from the roof
of tho Newcomer Building; in the
business section, shows the ruins
of the Keystone Variety Works in
the centro and tho Centre Shaft
Penholder Company on the right.

CYCLONE'SDAMAGE

NOW ESTIMATED AT

NEARLY A MILLION

Ruin in Town of Hanover Alone
Placed at Half That Amount.

Lebanon's Property Loss
$100,000

FARMERS GREAT LOSERS

Crops Throughout Lebanon Valley
Beaten Down by Fierce Wind

and Driving Rain

The fury of the cyclonic storm which
visited southern Pennsylvania Saturday
night Is attested by the ruin that lies
In its wake.

At Hanover damage catlmated at 300,-0-

was wreaked in a twinkling, so swift-
ly did the wind tear across the town.
Lebanon's property loss will reach 9100.-00- 0.

Annville, In Lebanon Valley, places
Its loss nt 50.000. In addition to all this,
tremendous damage was done to Leba-
non Valley crops, particularly corn and
fruit.

All towns In the stricken district nre
engaged today In righting themselves
from tho devastation of the storm.

HANOVER BUSY RIGHTING
ITSELF AFTER BIG ST0R3I

HANOVER, pa,,. An M Hanover is
bending to the task today of removing
the debris left in the wake of the cyclonic
storm which swept across the town late
Saturday night. The damage Is esti
mated at more than $500,000.

Linemen were rushed here yesterday
to straighten telephone poles and tie the
wires so as to put the town In communi-
cation with tho .oujslde," world. ;

Tho windstorm Saturday night' was
preceded, by a downpour of rain. This
drove many of the shoppers' to shelter
and proved to be providential, for the
bricks and timbers were hurled In every
direction.

The storm raged for only a brief period
and covered an area of about 400 square
yards. '

Private residences were unroofed and
churches, public 'buildings, stores nnd
manufacturing plants were wrecked.
Telephone lines and trolley wires were
torn Mowli Telephone, poles' were snnppd
and man" bautlful 'ornamental shade
trees, ' (he pride of . tfie town, were up-
rooted. 'The borough, which was being
primed, for a centennial celebration In
the early part of September. Waa; made
to look like'1 a Western prairie after 'a'storm.

The worst damage probably was done
to the Hanover Glovo Factory, owned
and operated by George D. Gift. The
large three-stor- y brjck building Is a
complete wreck. The second story was
entirely blown oft and the structure
wrecked so that It will have to be re-
built. ..Jtfony of the. bricks and timbers
were carried for squares. The Ipsa may
reach J10.000.

Other buildings damaged, and the ap-
proximate losses, are ns follows:

Keystone Novelty plant, owned by WilliamHrnii!lt(Hir. mljolnlng clove factory: thirdstory blown oft and building wrecked; !o
XS000.

it'iitie Hliaft Ten Holder Company plant;
recently damaged by lire: building wrecked
and will have to ba rebuilt; lota, JSOOO.

K1U Water Wheel Company plant; halfbuilding unroofed, aloraite house leveled and
lumber piles blown down: lo, (5000.

J. K. Ilohrbaugh & Co., planing mill, on
Penn street: roof torn ore, sable end blown In.
poller houae wrecked, root off of hardwarestore; loaa, tSOOO.

Ilaltlmore street houae of Mrs. Wesley Myers;
roof blown off, Inalde damaged,

T. J. O'Neil'a residence; roof off and other-wla- e
damaged.

p. D. nixler & Son building; root off and
windows shattered.

Uchrlver property; roof off and damaged togreat extent.
Livery atable and rear, occupied by Calvin

Neuman: roof thrown down over boraes, none
of which were killed.

Home of Mrs. Anna Davla; roof off and
otherwise damaged.

M, D. Carver & Sona' department store; rooton. windows ahatterad.and otherwise damaged.
..vuif owcitKia uuugini: unroorea..i , XV. Oltt & Co.. department store; roofoft and rear of building damaged by nyingtimbers from irlAva (apiftrv

tlrnb"' h'm mrootti and damaged by flylngr

Hanover Truat Company; roof off and dam-age- dby flying timbers.
Bfotnera fc Krey (Myers Ilulldlnz);unroofed and rear badly damaged; loaa to stock.

ii.novSr movJng Picture theatre unroofed andcelling dropped; considerable damage.
York street properties damaged are as

follows;
C. W. Mann Building.

JIom?f??r,, D' ,Wl ?" John 8. Miller,
.lU LcKJ,"ny' c..b 8wrt. Mrs. AnnaMartha prove, a. M. Shirk. Mra. Barh 8.Kunn, Mra. Bmmi Bpangler. William N. Over-OM- 1'

Kremm"",r Mr- - N. U. nutb, andBWrk
hechtel Ilu'ltdlng.
Franklin Houae.
Abbottstown street properties were

damaged as follows:
Property f J. w. lUmhey.
City Hotel, property of Stanley Holllday.occupied by Mrs. 'Alice Kuhn.

nohrbauah'si hardware and paint ator.Homes of Levi llowman, Harry Famus. Mary

wliuam' jN-S!- .'
Abr,h,m 0""

The Mooae Home.
Moul's darage.
Penn atrett properties were damaged

as followsi
Homes or Samuel Strawabauah. n.nr..Sprenkle. Jacob Itaftenaberger, Mary a.te:rah,ftKNVllSf.' Whts- -

lliil I U' ihVmi.' WIKT!' u.!"'
Uoaaarman, Mra. Susan Wlndtrode. Jluhl Drill
nl' &. amn. John N. Ilohrbaugh ft 0.Kllcklnrer, CUtua IMtcer and AdamProperty of John N nohrbauti TftIn Centre Square ornamental trees were
blown down, the Hotel O'Uold waa un-
roofed, and other buildings were all moro
or less damaged.

On Broadway the homo of F. J. Rider,
the Newman building. J. C. Tancr Kmim
Ing and the Smith & Evans drug stores,
Tiers ai more or less damaged.

Other properties damaged w.i--. ,uJ
.table of Mrs. Amelia Blchelberser. stable,belonging to Dr. K. B. Melsenhelder.k(V,Ia of Jurnh H1l it.. 1

-- r -- - name aweiKiiigs on' .North street qwnd by Samuel'
.JVinUr, thp Penn Milling Company und-Jn- g,

the Hanover Cordage Company mm,'Qltt's warehouse, the Old Holiday SottllnrWorks. Went', candy store,
Ing of John Coulnsln, St. Pau 'sOtherat
Cnurch. Adam.' Garags. home 'Sivu'Nomer ,gnd - many other &&

TjJ Newcomber home probably sj,.,. ....v aeui mm.

THOUSANDS HOMELESS

Entire Valley Threatened With Inun-

dation Dcforo Nightfall as White
River Swells

NEWPORT, Ark., Aug... Ten persona

were drowned and the entire city of New-

port waa flooded early today, when the
big levee protecting the town from White
niver broke Just above Newport.

Steamboats are plying over corn and
cotton fields, rescuing farmera nnd their
families. The river still Is rising and In-

dications are that the entire valley In

thla section will be under water before
nightfall.

A causeway over Newport Lake, which
waa built at a cost of (25,000, waa washed
away, and It Is reported that three ne-

groes were caught In the path of the
flood when It struck the causeway, and
were drowned.

Thousands of persons were homeless
today In the White Itlver bottoms near
this city. Damage to property In this
section was estimated at $500,000.

NINE DIE IN NEW FLOOD
IN ST. LOUIS COUNTY, M0.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23. From nine to lis
persons were drowned today, according
to reports to Coroner Dopp, more than
40 are missing and 2000 are homeless In'
Valley Park and other portions of St.
Louis County, tho result of a flood of the
Meramae River which began Sunday.
Conditions showed Improvement today.

The damage, estimated conservatively
at 11,000.000, was aald to be much greater
than that resulting last week from tho
flood of tho River Des Peres. St. Louis
County Is no part of St. Louis, but forms
a crescent boundary of the city proper.

Three men were reported by citizens
of Valley Park to have disappeared when
a house on which they were drifting;
went to pieces In the flood, and three
others were, reported drowned nearby
when their canoe capsized. There were
other reporta of fatalities, some of which
conflicted. Six persons were said to have
drowned near Moselle, Mo., and Drake.

Canoes from pleasure clubs along the
Meramae nrul an old river tug landed
hundreds from perilous positions on sllp-rcr- y

roofs.
Hundreds of cottnges that lined the

river worn swept away, and the summer
residents of the frail structures escaped
death narrowly In scores of Instances.

NORTHERN NEW YORK FLOOD
DEVASTATES FARM LANDS

SARATOGA SPRINGS, .V. Y Aug. 23.
With 24 hours of steady rain, following n
month of' almost dally rains, this section
has suffered unprecedented damage.
Farmers have lost entire crops from
flooded fields. Saratoga Lako Is higher
than It has been for 25 years. Tho Inko
road Ie under water In several sections.
The racetrack waa a sea of mud for tho
openlrjg of the Inst week of the races.

The.Hudson at Schuvlervlllo and Me- -
chanlcavllle, a,nd tho Mohawk at Schenec-
tady nre at flood height.

ANNVILLE HARD HIT
BY CYCLONIC STORM

ANNVILLE. Pa., Aug: 23. The storm
of cyclonic fury that swept over the
Lebanon Valley Saturday night causeddamage in Annville estimated at $50,000.

Homes, business places and other bulld-Ing- H

were unroofed, overturned, de-
stroyed or damaged, fully 100 buildings
being either destroyed or damaged. The
heaviest loser is H. W. Miller. The roof
of his hardware store was blown away,
end his J20.000 stock drenched by rain,
which followed In the wake of the first
rush of wind. The fino

brick church of the German Bap-
tist Brethren Is a wreck, the collapsed
roof carrying with It the several floors.

Tho entire front of tho home of for-
mer Postmaster Zach A. Bowman wa8blown out. and his wife and daughter es-
caped serious Injury. Mrs. Bowman wascut by flying glass.

Not one of the several smaller build-ings on the Bowman place was leftstanding.
The brick home of Elmer A. Henry,teller In the Annvlllo National Bank, Isso badly twisted that every door andwindow Is out of plumb. The brick gar-ag- e

of Congressman A. 8. Krelder wasunroofed, and the barn of Joseph Kreidcr.Immediately In the rear, was overturned,without Injury to the several horseshrl"t lrmed Church was struck byflying debris, which shattered coaUy
stalned-glas- s windows, and a piece ofscantling, after piercing the roof
infant department of the Sunday school.The roof of the old Bethel Church wasperforated and a public achoolon Manhelm street was badly wreckedby tho collapse of It. roof.and a calf were killed In the collapse ofbm on the William

OSSOWIETZ FALLS
BEFORE TEUTON GUNS

Continued from Page' One

S.2"f&"J. 0t "ma8mn the r.at Rus- -

Progress is also reported for the Ger.ian fprce. of Field Marshal vonJrg east of Knvnn ,., ... ;.".ae""
" IS

that quarter. op

RUSSIANS CHECK FOE
IN COUNTER-ATTACK- S

from Riga to Gallcla, In in aH.l . ..
crush the Grand Duke's armies.

of the "rength of AustriaRussian troops have materially che-ke- dthe Austro-Germa- n advancelast three days. With th!
point, which their Jftj&!"'weakest, the troop, of Grand Puk. Nichola, have Inflicted heavy

The, Russians are now flghtlna- - iirt..more favorable conditions
evidenced by the rtrength Tof t&?it5L'i U
which they have loped '.galn.? Ihlpursuing enemy. Petrogrkd mlfiu?J J,lc. regard the ability pf toetSand nnvlt
armlea to 7uke
tack. ., proof thHiSfi'Se'fil";
unbroken and (hat the iet?
Uanorderly withdraw., MS
JSSm?aa ras aarjraiffisTSSS

MUST ESTABLISH FACTS

Program Provides for Severance of
Diplomatic Relations Defense

Not Included

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.

Tho United" States Government tin
waited today for an explanation of all
of tho circumstances surrounding tn
sinking of the White Star liner Arabic
off Queentown by a German submarine,
with a loss, of two American lives. The
inrormation so far available was de.scribed by Secretary of State Lansing .
"Involved." He stated that the exaet
cause the Information so far furnishedby Ambassador Page was fragmentary

nu nouung nrnnuo or certain has Trt mbeen established."
THE SITUATION.

From Administration sources It ..
established that the situation as far asGermany and the Arabic's sinking is con-
cerned Is rs follows:

One. United States Government at thetime the Lusltnnla was sunk decided ona course of action to be followed should
German submnrlnea subsequently createa similar situation. If the final but'eome
of the present Investigation shows that
the sinking of the Arabic was such a "de-
liberately unfriendly act," then the Ad-
ministration will launch that program,
the first step of which Is the breaking off
of friendly diplomatic and commercial
relations.

Two. Such" drastic action will bo taken
only when the evidence shall have estab-
lished beyond the slightest question that
America's Inalienable rights have been
violated through the sinking of ho
Arabic.

Three. Thf evidence must bo conclusive
from American and not from British
sources, nnd the report of the German
submarlno commander who sank the
AVhlte Star liner must "Jibe" with the
evldenco that Is amassed by Ambassador
I'age ni ivonoon. j

Four. That until nil of the evidence Is at '. 1
hand and has been "digested" the re-
sponsible officials of this Government will
maintain nn "open mind policy" on the
entire event. j

There was no attempt to disguise "the
fact that all of the Information so far
received Indicated that the slnklnc of th
Arabic was flagrant violation of the
rights of noncombatnnts on board. And, slVt'.

ii uiai is mo nnai decision Dy mis Gov- - not'
ernmt ntehen Germany will bo given a
oner opportunity io disavow the act be- - "
fore any further steps nre taken. .W

BRITISH SIDE RECEIVED. o"I
The State Department has received the'!'

statement of the British Admlrnlty cov-'h- u

enng us Knowledge or the sinking. These Sn.
statements wCro volunteered to Am
bassador Page, Secretary Lanslnz was'L
careful, to explain today, and will be1''
considered only Incidentally. The reason "

that thete has been delay, the Secretary 1?1

said, In getting all of the Information
here, was that the passengers on the S
Arabic left Oueenstown nttnnst Immcrff.
fifelv nftrr hMnn lnnrlAl 1a,. n.I k J

- -. .......f, .V...UVU ...1,1V. UJIU IUO .
KWhn.BV'. dine? I. n n Uaa . 1. 1 - . - '....(..-..,, 0 a.Mv litlO UVVH UlittUlO IO iO- - , ,!
PAt t1fm olnp. A nnn1ro nAl.l...!.. 'V

taken by Consul Frost nt Qucenstown Jf, Ifhas boen mailed to this country, and ml&the Stato Department today cabled Am.'1-- ! I
bassador Pago to rush sU.nraur.es oMhernVVl

.by cable.

FLOATING MINE HINTE0
AT AS THE CAUSE

Continued from Page One
nnd London and passed through the hands
of the British censor.

Count Reventlow today broke the edi-
torial silence regarding the sinking of theArobtp. His article emphasized that It
has not yet been proved that the Arabic
was sunk by a German submarine, but
commented on tho report that the Jlner'scaptain furnished life belts to the pas-
sengers and crew, Possibly this was
done, he suggested, because the Arabic'scaptain planned to ram tho submarine.

"Should It be proved that tho subma-
rlno destroyed the Arabic and that
Americans were drowned," wrote Count
Reventlow, "we see only a new proof pf
the rightfulness of the position taken by
Germany, who has repeatedly warned
neutrals embarking on ships passing
through the war zone. It shows also the
disregard of these warnings by the
united Statea after having tried through
threats to force Germany to give up- her
aubmorlne war on commerce.

"This, we bellove. Is the undivided
and Judgment of the German peo-Pi- e

If It Is established that a submarine
sank the Arabic."

The continued German victories against
the Russians absorb the attention of the
German press. Dispatches regarding the
Arabjo sinking are printed, on the Inside
pages,tnlthough they contain speculation
of English correspondents that a break
between the United States and Germany
Is probable.

Today's Blarriages at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., Aug. 23.-- Sx Pennsyl- -
a,im, one new jersey and three Dela-

ware couples were married hero thl
morning, a. follow.; Raymond G, Rlg- -
6l". a.r,.,.Am.5; A,len' Thomaa Kvnpe4y
and Nellie Wyant. Henry Berecca and
Dora Petrella. Alhttrt ririnv . av,iu

n.rttr p Dnlgan and Mar.- - igaret Webber, all of Philadelphia! ,
Joseph E. Fike and Maud McCallen, Wll- - 1
llameport: Raymond 8. Walnwrlght and "
Leah E, Hay. Roebllng. N. Franlillh '?;A, Meyer and Henrl.tio A uJ.,,..- -

,.i 1

Warren D . Kltselman Lllllo M, An-- "
derson, Wilmington. Del., Cr6tby,At
Carter and Blanch M. Reed. Newark, V j
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